NEED FOOD HELP AS A RESULT OF COVID-19?
QUARANTINE, JOB LOSS, LOSS OF
CHILDCARE, OR OTHER EMERGENCY
SITUATION?

~FREE FOOD~
GRIMES COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
SATURDAY, MAY 30, 2020
11AM - 2PM

Join us for free food help, information and Chick-fil-A!
1 Chick-fil-A box meal per household, limit 2 per car, while
supplies last

COMMUNITY WIDE DRIVE-THRU
FOOD HELP

Visitors stay in their cars and drive thru to pick up a Food box, produce, snacks, dairy &
protein, plus 1 hot Chick-fil-A meal, as well as information on local services and resources
*NO ID or Documentation Required*

Questions? Call the Food Assistance Hotline (936) 978-0823

Brought to you by:
Chick-fil-A  KBTX3  BRAZOS VALLEY FOODBANK
HEB * Christian Community Service Center* Iola Food Pantry